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PARISII NOTES.
OmFItTonRY-August 7f à, $22.120; 14th, $21.49; 21st, $26.58; 28th,

S23.65ý. ,Amount iequired weekýly, $46.

Now, that.tlieimembers-of. the congregation, whobave been away during
the suiniiier xnonthsý,are .beginiing to return, m~ e -thinik it -welI te remind
them that-du.ring their-absence the-services of-the Ohuroli have been kopt
upa.s usua1,azId allitije expeuses of niaintaining the Church a4d its work
]have necessarily bc going on ; and the offertoy 'bas bern s'o 7iiinislic'.
by-ithaabsence -ofiSo ninny thnt there lias beeùa awéckly loss of froin $20
to $25, our expenses exceedi>g ouir iconie weelly by thatamont. There
-ire soine xneibers of the congregation who, after hav'ing been away, always
i nakc a point of counting up the nuraber of Sundays they -have been
absent, an&gi,.ing through the offertory the total amount whichi they
%vould have given on those Sundays if they liad not been away. It is
only right'ihàt al shouia do so.

TIIF receipts towardls the expenses of the Snndlay -School Festi!al iere
$68, and the éxpenidituire-mvith every effort to econoiise-a littie over
that amount. The Irincipal items of .expense were:- railway fares:$28,

Srefrcshxueiýts $30, pri7es $4, express, &c., $5.
0., Suiffay' afterunn, 2lst August, the Ketcliun pizes allotted te thc

__Oiphans! Home Sipuday Sohool were presentedl by the Rev. J. D. Cayley,SChaplain cf the 'Home. l3esides Mr. .Arnoldi, the Superinltendeiit of this
II'SundaySchool, and 1Iis.îtaff of teuchers, there -were iseveral visi.tors pre.
11;sent. We cannot l.et the occasion pasa witbout remarking that fron the
__ appearnce of the School and the demeanour of the pupils, as well as the
Sremarksniade as te, the merità cf each iindividùal'prize winner, it i-9

evident that great pains have been talcen tu promote the efllciency of the
School, and the personal Nvelfare cf each schiolar.

The Rectorhas selected as an assistant in this Parisli Mr. Josel White,
one of the- Senior Divinity Students ut Trinity Collqge, -who is shortly
about te býe ordained. Mr. White is to; enter upon his duties at, once
after Ise ordination.

r TÊr, Bishop of Toronto praclied ana celcbratcd tbc HToly Comznunijn
in St. Georgé 'a iSunday, 28th Auguat.

DrnD.-August 22, Alice N1,ina, daughter cf Yrank and Ernily Lonisa
Arnoldi, ageid 3 montha. Sept. 5, Innes 'Winnifred, a ugiter- cf Thglis
Longli, M. D., aged Sycars.

I~. I>ARISHI RGISTER.

g~July :31-E.,redeic-James-Eidon, & cf Froderic-Eldon ana Eliza>eth Dixon.
Aug. 7-Chanles, &. nf Chanles'and Jsxie-Eliza-Bisiet.I> . 7-Arthur, &. cf *Thomnas and Ellen Daniel.

4 S-Frdxric--Ulen5 s-f Isaac Allen ana Annie Tuclc.
jS S-Cxndes -Fredcricle, f, cf Charles ana Margaret Oawald.

23-JEdih.M, s. of Philo and Emm ab.4- 23-JoýFIih, i f Philo ad Emm i Lamb.


